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HARXETT COrMY.l 1 10 FESS ION A L COLUMN

W. It.
ATTQBNEY-AT-LA- W,

ALLEN,

Golds boro, N. (J.
Will practice in Sampson county.
Icb27tf

M. LEE, M. t).A.
I A YMClANSt) WlKGH AND EVI 1ST,
iM'hv iii Lee's Drugstore, je 7-l- yr

J. A. STEVENS, M. I).
IVVH JAX AND SuitGEOX.

( Office over Post Office.)
xa7May ihj tVmnd at night at the

.evidence of J. H.Stevens on College
Street. je 7-- lyr

a E FAISON,
ATDUNEY AND COUXSELL- -

ou at Law.
Office on Main street,

will practice in courts ofSampsonand
.idjoining counties. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to his

will receive prompt and careful
v.teiitiou. je 7-l-

7 W. KERIt,
1J A'lTOUXEY AND Col N'SELI.OIi

AT LAW.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, liladen,
P-m- ler, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supremo Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

iven to all leal business, je 7-l- yr

1 71 RANK BOYETTE, D.B.S.
L Dextihtuy

Ottlco on Main Street. "UXH
Offers his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry .lone in the
bo-- style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

j2T.My terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

JEWELRY A! CLOCKS!

I lnv jut ri:' 'iv:l a luiye lot o'
Kltt'.'ant jnweh y. TliU I will guaran-
tee U th purchaaer to lie J n 1 a

1 sll no cheap, I'm: uilt"
but eariy a stanhako link ok

uoi i) kuont ;oois. The attention of
llie ladies called to the latent styles.
ufUKKAST PINS thev are "things of
beauty !"

The old reliable anil standard SETII
THOMAS CLOCKS always in stock,
in various styles and size.

iOf-- ilepairiii',' of Watches and Cloc ks
ttu-- l mending Jewelry is a fpiava.y.
All work I do is uatunteed t Jiivt en-- Ui

xatisfaetion.
Respectfully.

ep5 -- if O. T. UAWlS.

I. T. & G. F. ALDBKMAN

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 112 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cotton nnd Timber.
: also :

Country Produce handled to best ad-

vantage.
Reference 1st National Bank,

Wilmington, N. C. aug2'-- ti

HEW BARBER SHOP.
When ; ou wish an easy shave,
As gcod as barber ever gave,
Jusi call oi us at our saloon
At tt.orning, eve or noon;
We cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.
Our room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
And all our art and skill can do,
It vou just call, we'll do for you.

Shop ou DeVane Street, opposite
Court House, over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL SIIE11AIID,
The Clinton Barber.

BARBER SHOP- -

If you wish a first-clas- s Shave,
Hair Cut, Shampoon or Mustache
Dve. call at my place of business on
Wall Street, three doers from the
comer of M. Hanstein's, there you
will find me at all hours.

K1Z0R8 SHARP, S1IEAR3 KEEN!

If you want a good job don't fail to
call on me. J. II. SIMMONS,

anrlft tf Barber.
a

Shoe Repairing.
N. BOONE has opened a Shoe-maki- ng

and Repairing Establish-
ment over the office of Dr. A.
Holmes, opposite Murphy House,
on Main Street, and will be glad to
receive a liberal share of the public
patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed- -

mch2G lm

WHEN YOU GO
To Ooldsboro be sure to stop ut the

Gregory-Arlingt- on Hotels,
Good fare, attentive servants and

large comfortable rooms.

When you get off the train Isaac"
.evervbodv knows Isaac) will be
I. ere. Give him your baggage and
o with hlra.

WILL HUNTER,
octlfl-- tf Proprietoi.

W. D. DAWSON.
Tonsorial Artist,

Hair Cutting and Shaving execu-t3- d

in latest styles. Give me a trial.

Wmbufi POCKET AOIAJIAC
Md M KMOKAS UL M BOOK

dvertUIn UHOW5H IKON B"TTCJUI
tbc beat Tooie, given away at Drag and

general itors. Apply one

THE KAlLItOA1 COMMIS-
SION AT WORK.

Col. Fred. Olds given the follow-
ing information about the workings
of the Commission :

The Railway Commission has is-
sued its first order. It requires the
Richmond and Danville railway to
remedy the changes of pasenger I
cais at Salisbury and Greensboro. I
A passenger c ir is to run through
from Paint Rock to Goldsboro with-
out change. The railway will read-
ily obey the order. Major Wilson,
chairman of the Commission, was
asked If the car could not go right
ou through to Morehead City, lie
said that would in all probability be
arranged.

The Commission has prepared the
following ciicular letter to all rail-
ways: "Your attention is called to
sections 20,21 and 22 of the Rail-
way Commission Act. We trust
that your depots and stations are al-

ready or may soon be placed in Huch
a condition as to promote the securi-
ty, convenience and accommodation
of the people, that there may be no
just cause for complaint." This
calls the attention of the' roads to
matter of placing their depots in
good shape for the convenience of
the public.

It having been brought to the no-
tice of the Commi sion thsit discrim-
inations have been practiced by the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
a notice was .ent to them to tix a
uniform rate of tolls. It was alleged
that the toll from Morgan ton to Ral-
eigh is forty cents, while from Ashe-vill- e

to Raleigh it is only twenty
five cents. I

The Commissioners have agreed
upon their rules of practice. These
are practically those of the Inter
State Commission, with some alter-tion- s

by this Commission and some
suggested by the rules of the Geor-
gia Commission.

The Railway commission llnds
that there are over sixty railways in
operation in the State, including
branches.

Since the above was in type the
Commissioners have issued a second
order, making a general reduction
in freights and passenger rates to go
into effect June .10th. The railroads
will be given a hearing to show
cause (if they can) whv these rates
ehould not go into effect. Com-
plaint must bo made to the Commis-
sioners of discriminations and over-
charges, for otherwise they will not
know of it.

CUMBERLAND FAIR.

At the last meeting of the Cum-

berland County Agricultural Socie-
ty, Mr. Z.W. Whitehead, the talent-
ed and enterprising editor of the
Fayetteville Observer, was elected
Secretary. This means that the
Fair next Fall is to be a big success.
The Cumberland Fair has for years
been one of the most creditable and
successful industrial agricultural ex
hibits in the State, and we now ex-

pect to see tt break its record.

1 U PL1NCO UNTY.

Warsaw Notes.

f Special Correspondent.
Owr one hundred crates ol straw

berries were shipped from this place
Monday, and trom now on we ex-
pect to see shipments increase until
the season is over.

There is quite a revival of religion
going on in the Methodist Church at
this time, conducted by Revs. Forbes
and Carpenter. Mrs. C. is just out
of a meeting of some days at Rich- -
lands, the results ol which were ever
150 converts. We hope that much
good will be done in our town.

Mr. G. J. Lambeth has sold his
property in town to the Measrs.
Westbrooka and will makehis home
in the future at or near Anniston,
Ala. He has our best wishes.

Our town has been quite lively
with visitors during she week, at
tracted by the preaching of Mrs.
Carpen' er.

Mrs. II. J. Carlton sustained quite
a serious bruise on the head a few
days since by a goods box breaking
in on which she stepped to arrange
some slight work pertaining to her
household duties.

Mr. John Whitman's house is
being finished,and the structure bids
fair to be a beautiful one vhen com
pleted. Correspondent.
EGGS ANI MERCHANDISE.

A Sampsoniaii Breaks the Re- -

cord in Raleigh.

The News and Observer of last
Friday contained the following item:

Mr. James Moseley lias quite a
poultry yard m the rear ot his store,
and he has a hen which yesterday
topped the record with an egg which
weighed six ounces. This hen usu--
allv lays ordinary sized eggs, but the
egg she laid yesterday far surpassed
any thing on record in the egg-layin- g

business. It was four times as large
as an ordinary every day egg. This
egg story can be vouched for by re--
liable witnesses.

DEATH OF HOWELL COBB.

Mr. II. il. Cobb, of Goldsboro,
well-know- n in this county, died on
last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Turlington, who went up to at
tend the funeral, returned Friday.
The Argus says :

Mr. Cobb was fifts'-eig- ht years of
age, and a native of Sampson coun- -
ty, where he lived up to several
years ago, when he moved to Golds- -

boro with his fami'y to get the su--
nerior school benefits of our citv for
his children. He was a quiet, unas-
suming, congenial and well inform
ed gentleman. The Argus tenders
its sincere sympathy to his sorrow
ing family.

Iber, axtd in aoroo war. the Lord tuly
kknows how, we got through; and to

tugbt I go around about th'u gre&t
erected by jem prayers and

sympathies and sacrifices, and cry out
io the words of my text, "What mean
ye by these stones fIt is an outrage to build a house like
this, so vast and so inagniflcent. unless
iiere be some tremendous reasons for
dom it: and so mr friend i tmhia' - - a.
you tonight with the question of my
text, and I demand of these trustees
rad of these elders and of all who have
contributed in the building of this
structure, "What mean ye by these
Tories f But before I get your answer
to my question yon interrupt me, and
point to the memorial wall at the side
3f this pulpit, and say, "Explain that
dnusual group of memorials. What
mean you by those stones P By per-
cussion of the people of my beloved
Charge I recently visited the Holy
lAnds, and having in mind by day and
night during my absence this rising
house of prayer, I bethought myself,
"What can I do to make that place
significant and glorious."

On the morning of December the
3d we were at the foot of the most
sacred mountain of all the earth, Mount
Calvary. There is no more doubt of
the locality than of Mount Washington
or Mont Blanc. On the bluff of this
mountain, which is the exact shape ol
the human skull, and so called in the
Bible "The place of a skull," there is
loom for three crosses. There I saw a
stone so suggestive I rolled it down the
lull and transported it It is at the top
of this wall, a white stone with crim-
son veins running through it the white
typical of purity, the crimson sugges-
tive of the blood that paid the price of
our redemption. We place it at the
top of the memorial wall, for above all
Jn this church for all time, in sermon
and song and prayer, shall be the sacri-
fice of Mount Calvary. Look at it
That stone was one of the rocks rent at
the crucifixion. . That heard the cry,
4It is finished." Was ever any church
on earth honored with such a memo-
rial?

MOUNT SINAI AND MAKS HILL.
. Beneath it are two tables of stone
which I had brought from Mount
Sinai, where the law was given. Three
camels were three weeks crossing the
desert to fetch them. When at Cairo,
Egypt, I proposed to the Christian
Arab that he bring one stone from
Mount Sinai, he said, "We can easier
bring two rocks than one, for one must
balance them oh the back of the
camel;" and I did not think until the
day of their arrival how much more
suggestive would be the two, because
the law was written on two tables of

words "Mount Sinai" felt the earth-
quake that shook the mountains when
the law was given. The lower stone of
the wall is from Mars Hill, the place
where Paul stood when he preached
that famous sermon on the brother-
hood of the human race, declaring,
"God hath made of one blood all na-

tions." Since Lord Elgin took the
famous statuary from the Acropolis,
the hill adjoining Mars Hill, the Greek
government makes it impossible to
transport to other lands any antiquities,
and armed soldiery guard not only the
Acropolis but Mars Hill-Th-

at

stone I obtained by special per-
mission from the Queen of Greece, a
most gracious and brilliant woman,
who received us as though we had been
old acquaintances, and through Mr.
Tricoupis, the pi ime minister of Greece,
and Mr. Snowden, our American minis-
ter plenipotentiary, and Dr. Manatt,
our American consul, that suggestive
tablet was sawed from the pulpit of
rock on which Paul preached. Now
you understand why we have marked
It 4 "The Gospel." Long after my lips
shall utter in this church their last mes
sage, these hps of stone will tell of the
law and the sacrifice and the gospel.
This day I present them to this church
and to all who shall gaze upon them.
Thus you have my answer to the ques
tion, "What mean you by these stones ?"

But you cannot divert me from the
Question of the text as I first put it I
bave interpreted these four memorials
on my right hand, but there are hun
dreds of stones in these surrounding
walls and underneath us, in the founda-
tions, and rising above us, in the
towers. The quarries of this and trans
atlantic countries, at the call of crowbar
and chisel, have contributed toward this
structure. "What mean ye by these
stones?"

You mean among other things that
they shall be an earthly residence for
Christ Christ did not have much of a
home when he was here. Who and
where is that child crying? It is Jesus,
born in an outhouse. Where is that
hard breathing? It is Jesus, asleep on
a rock. Who is that in the back part
of the fishing smack, with a sailor's
rourh overcoat thrown over him? It
b Jesus the worn out voyage- -. O Je
sus! is it not time that thou hadst a
house? We give thee this. Thou didst
give it to us first, but we give it back
to thee It is too good for us, but not
half good enough for thee.

Oh, coine in, and take the best seat
here. Walk up and down all these
aisles. Speak through these organ pipes.
Throw thine arm over us in
arches. In the flaming of these brack-
ets of fire speak to us, saying, "I am the
light of the world." Q king ! make
this thine audience chamber. Here
proclaim righteousness and make treati-
es. , We clap our hands, we unoprer
our 1 leads, we lift our ensigns, we cry
with multitudinous n"Hirn until
the place rings and the heavens listen,
"O king! live for over!"

THE TKMPLt OF A UX1SO LOUD.
Is it not time that he who waa born

In a stranger's house and burietit In a
stranger's grave should have an earthly
house? Come, in O Jesus! not the
corpse of a buried Christ, but a radiant
and triuinohant Jesus, conqueror of
earth and heaven and helL

He Kvea, all gtary to hto tame.
Ho lires, my Jesas, still the same.
Oh, the sweet Joy this sentence gives
I know that my Redeemer lives.

Blessed be his glorious name for ever i

Continued on Second Page.1

Sermons in the Stones.

DR. TALMAGE'S CONG R EGA-DEDICAT- ES

THE NEW
TABERNACLE."

Suggestive Lessons Drawn from
Their Experience in Building.

ALL DENOMINATIONS CONTRIBUTED

SOMETHING &ND THE CONGRE-

GATION IS COMPOSITE.

BnoofiXYX, April 26. Sermon of
Rev. T. Do Witt Talmage in the new
Brooklyn Tabernacle, on Clinton ave-
nue, this evening, the building having
been dedicated in the morning at 10 :30.
A great union meeting, in "which clergy-
men of all denominations of Christians
participated, was held in the after-
noon. Six thousand persons were pres-
ent at each of the services and many
thousands were turned away. Text;
"What mean ye by these . stonesf
(.Toshua iv, C).

The Jordan, like the Mississippi, has
bluffs on the one side and flats on the
other. Here and there a sycamore
shadows it. Here and there a willow
dips into it It was only a little over
waist deep in December as I waded
through it, but in the months of April
and May the snows on Mount Lebanon
tiiaw and flow down into the valley,
and then the Jordan overflows its
banks. Then it is wide, deep, raging
and impetuous. At this season of the
year I hear the tramp of forty thou-
sand armed men coming down to cross
the river. You say, why do they not
go np nearer the rise of the river at
the old camel ford? Ah I my friends,
it is because it is not safe to go around
when the Lord tells us to go ahead.
The Israelites had been going around
forty years, and they had enough of it
I do not know how it is with you, my
brethren, but I have always got into
trouble when I went around, but al-

ways got into safety when I went
ahead.

TOE COLD AXD UCSHIXa JOIiDAX.
There spreads out the Jordan, a rag-

ing torrent, much of it snow water just
come down from the mountain top;
and I see some of the Israelites shiver-
ing at the idea of plunging in, and one
soldier says to liis comrade, "Joseph,
can you swim?" And another 6ays, "If
ve get across this stream m fa

there with wet clothes and with dam--

aged armor, and the Canaanites will
slash us to pieces with their swords be
fore wo get up the other bank." But
it is no time to halt. The great host
marches on.

The priests carrying the ark go
ahead ; the people follow. I hear the
tramp of the great multitude. The
priests have now come within a stone's
throw of the water. Yet still there is
no abatement of the flood. Now they
have come within four or five feet of
the stream, but there is no abatement
of the flood. Bad prospect 1 It seems
as if these Israelites that crossed the
desert are now going to be drowned in
sight of Canaan. But "Forward 1" is
the cry. The command rings all along
the line of the host "Forward 1"

Now the priests have come within one
step of the river. This time they lift
their feet from the solid ground and
put them down into the raging stream.
No sooner are their feet there than
Jordan flies.

Un the right hand uod piles up a
great mountain of floods, on the left
the water flows off toward the sea. The
great river for hours halts and rears.
The back waters, not being able to
flow over the passing Israelites, pile
wave on wave, until perhaps a seabird
would find some difficulty in scalinj
the water cliff. Now the priest an
all the people have gone over on dry
land. The water on the left band side
by this time lias reached the sea, and
now that the miraculous passage has
been made, stand back and see this
stupendous pile of waters leap. God
takes his hand from that wall of floods,
and like a hundred cataracts they
plunge and roar in thunderous triumph
to the sea.

How are they to celebrate this pas
sage? Shall it be with music? I sup-
pose the trumpet and cymbals were all
worn out before this. Shall it be with
banners waving? Ohl no; they are all
faded and torn. Joshua cries out : "I
will tell you how to celebrate this:
build a monument here to commemo-
rate the event ;" and every priest puts a
heavy stone on his shoulder, and
marches out and drops that stone in
the divinely appointed place. I
the pile growing in height, in breadth,
in significance; and in after years
men went by that spot and saw this
monument, and cried out one to an
other, in fulfillment of the prophecy of
the text, "What mean ye by these
stonesf
WITHOUT THE LORD BUXLDtSG 13 VAES.

Blessed be God, he did not leave our
church in the wilderness 1 We have
been wandering about for & year and a
half worshiping in the Academy of Mu-
sic, Brooklyn, and the Academy of Mu-
sic, New York, and some thought we
would never reach the promised land.
Some said we had better take this
route and others that Some said
we had - better go hack, and some
said there were sons of Anak in the way
that would eat us np, and before the
smoke had cleared away from the sky
after our Tabernacle had been con-
sumed people stood on the very ate of
the place and said, '"This church will
never again be built"

We came down to the bank of Jor-
dan; we looked off upon the waters.
Some of the sympathy that was ex-

pressed turned out to be snowwater
melted from the top of Lebanon. Some
aid, "You had better not go in; yon

I will get your feet wet." But we waded
1 in, pastor and people, farther and iar--

Literary Derailment.

Book and Magazine: ReviewsQuo-
tations General Literary

Notes.
Kmi-lo- your time in iimrminr vmirM-l- f

by other im-- writing-- , w rou h:H me
ea".ilv hv what ot,K ve laiWrd ird tor.

rorraie.
For wbtM-v- tLin:ri wrrr writti-- n afarw

time wt-r- w ritt-- n for our learning. t.
X'aui.

The last number of the old-tim- e

favorite "Godey's lady's Book" is
here. It can always be cunsulttd
with satisfaction. The latest fadi
ions recipes, social events, literature,
poetry, and general topics of the
day are all treated in the most mas
terly manner within its pages. Go-de- y

Publishing Company, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Price, $2.00 per year.

This Magazine and The Cauca-
sian will bo clubbed one year for
$3.09.

The May number of The Cosmo
politan is on our table. It is a good
all-rou- nd magazine. Its lleview of
Current Events" is fine. Published
at New York lor $2.10 per year.

IT COST YOf XOTHIMi!

Will You Take It ?

It is with pleasure that we an-

nounce that wehavemadrt arrange'
mentswith that popular illustrated
magazine, the American Vvrmer,
published at Cleveland, Ohio, and
read by farmers in all parts of this
country and Canada, by which that
great publication will be mailed di--

rect, tree, to the address of any of
our subscribers who will pay up all
arrearages on subscription and one
year in advance from date, and to
any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. This is a grand
opportunity to obtain a first class farm
jouinal free. The American Farm
er is a large 10-pa- illustrated jour
nal, of national circulation, which
ranks among the leading agricultur
al papers, its highest purpose is
the elevation and ennobling of agri
culture through the higher and
broader education of the men and
women engaged in its pursuits. The
regular subscription price of the
It cost you nothing, i rom any one
number ideas can be obta'ned that
will be worth thrice the subscription
price to you or members of your
household, yet you get it free. Call
and see sample copy.

OF INTEREST TO SHIPPERS.

For the information and conve
nience ot shippers we puonsn tne
following :

Sailing days ofsteamers from Nor
folk and Portsmouth are as follows

For Boston Tuesdays, Wednes
days, iriaays anu oaiuniays ai o
P. M.

For New York Mondays lues
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at G P. M.

For Philadelphia Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 5 P. M.

rur Baltimore and N

Every day except Sunday at G-l- f

and G:2C respectively.

La Grippe Again.
During the epidemic of La Grippe

last season King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
proved to be the best remedy. Re- -

ports from the many who used it
confirm thU statement. They were
not only quickly relieved, but the
disease left no bail after results. We
ask you to give this remedy a trial
and we guarantee that you will be
satisfied with results, or the purchase
price will be refunded. It has no
enualiu La Grippe, or any Throat,
Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial bot
tles free at Dr. R. H. Holliday's
Drugstore, Clinton, and Mr. John R.
Smith's Drugstore, Mt. Olive, N. C.

There is more Catarrh is this section
of tho country than all other UiScastB
put together, and until the last few yea
was supposed to be incurable. For a
crcat many vc-a- doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and preset iln-- local rem
edies and bv constantly laihng to euro
with local treatment. ironouncei i in
curable Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional di ae, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hairs i atarrh Cure, manufactured b
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only couttituiioual cure on the mar-

ket. It is ta!jtu inteniahy in docs
from ten drops to a teaspoon ful. I tacts
directly upon the blaort and mucous sur
faces of the evsteni. I hey otter one
hundred dollars for any tae it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimoni
als. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
- ' Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, at 75 cent.

Tiles! Piles! Itclifnjr Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itch- -

ins and sl'naujsr moft at nfcht ; worse
by scratchinsr. If allowed to continue
tumoi8 lorni, winch otu-- o n;eti anu ut--

rerate, becoming very Sways --.'s
Oixtmext stops the ieiin and bleed-
ing, heals ulcerattOH, and in most cases
removes the tuinon. l cntgist?, or
by mail, for 50 cents.

UK. MVALNfi & btJ.N,
fcb21 Sra Philadelphia

Ihtcklen's Arnica Salre.
The best Salve in the world lor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer?. Saltllheum, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruption,
and posiuvely cures Piles, or no pay
required., it i guaranteed v cive per
fect satssiacticn, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. J or sale by
Dr. B. H. IiOLLiDAY, Clinton, and J.
K. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N. C,

120 Sermons
On List Sunday

TRK.U HEI) IN THE STATE OS
I OKKIUN MISSIONS.

un Last sabbath Dr. B. F. Marable
Preached oneo!the!20Scrmons

in the Presbyterian Church. or.
It Dealt With:

THE MOST SINGULAR FACT OF OUR
CHRISTIAN LIFE.

The Natural Man The ChrU--
tillll 3IlUL

The Great Malady or Christianity.
tiiiu2i-:litt7jIcavsi-.on-

;ui:at kkmkdv.
Text Matthew 13th chapter, 3Mlt

verse: "Tho field is the world."
feubject : "The ere. t malady ofChris-- on
tianily." He said : The field is
the world." What docs it mean?
The world Ls the field in whlrh in
work, In which to sow the seeds of
Christianity, in which to reap the
precious fruits through Christ, for
the glory of God's kingdom. Not
your own country, not your own
State, not your own county, not your
own community, hut the world is
the field for your labors if vou are a
child of (Sod and a worker In the
vineyard. Notwithstanding the isplain, unmistakable and iMisItive
command cf Christ, hi command as
he was about to quit this sin-ridd- en

world, to which !.e came, and for
which he tuflered and died. vea.
notwithstanding the command, "Go

into all the world and preach the
Gospel M was nearly 1000 years ago,
yet it has been only recently that a
m.ejudiced, selfish and ungrateful
world has heralded he nartinL'
word of a Saviour, selfsacrificine
and bleeding for our lor the world's
redemption.

I might say that the Presbyterian
Church Is in the lead executing this
great command, but I will only claim
that it is in the front rank and sec
ond to none in its efforts to accom-
plish the great work of spreading
the gospel in heathen lands. Yet.
though the Church is to-d-ay a leader a
in the foreign minion caus, it was
lass than a hundred years airo that

. .;i i .1 1it lurneu us nacK upon tnc cause
when presented to it. 1 1 thcasscm
bly of the Presbyterian Church of
fecotiand 197, a motion was made
that the Church raise a fund to spread
the gospel in foreign lands. The
vigorously opposed. Such a great 11

preacher &s George Hamilton, hick
ed and seconded by such a prominent
layman yer David Boyle were
among the leaders of the opposition.
The proposition in spite of the plain
isew I est anient injunction wa--j over
whelimngly voted down. They
claimed that the idea wa preposte
rous, and that no member sh ni'.d he
countenanced who would dare make
a proposition to take up a collection
lor such a purpose. Their souls were
circumscribed by narrow bounds.
they could not tolerate the word

foieign" and they had no heart for
"missions" outside of their own
small horizons. It was less than fifty
years ago, and within twenty-fiv- e

miles ot this place that a motion
was made in a Baptist Association to
appoint a certain preacher, and pay
him a certain price to travel, preach
as a missionary (not to foreign parts)
bui in destitute parts of their Asso
ciation, '.his pioposition was
promptly met and vigorously opitos

led, and the motion was lost by a
large majority. Before the Associa- -

tion adjourned a certain member who
detected the work ol prejudice In
the delcat of tho first motion, made
a motion that a certain preacher (the
same preacher) be appointed at a
certain salary (the same salary) to
work as an Mineral. t preacher In the
destitute portions of the Assoc! dion
me red shirt oL the missionary be--
ing left i'ff, the ire of the bull of pre
judice was not aroused, so the nio- -
tion passed without any trouble.
But if the word "foreign" or the
word mif-sionary'- had appeared in
the motion, down it would have
gone. It has been only a few years
since then, but the world is progress
ing fasit. Lnder a brighter light of a
true and purr Christianity, narrow
and false notions are passing away.
But still to-da- y, there is yit stern
oppeit on among even God's eople
to foreign missions. es opposition
among God's people to God's com
mand. A startling paradox, a terri-
ble fact ! They do not come out and
attempt to oppose our effort to carry
out the divine command, but thev
meet us and pass by the divine com
mand with stolid indifference.

TJIttEE CAUSES.

For every effect, result or cor.di
tion there i. a cause. What is the
cause of the church's lethargy the
latent opposition of its member to
this great neglected work. As they
appear to me there are three causes :
First is

SELFISHNESS.
Man by nature i a seifi-d- i animal,

all men are selfish. Selfishness is a
sin. Naturally man Is selfish, natu
rally man is sinful. There s no such
thing as a feood ln and a bad sin.
but there are bad ?insand worse sins;
so fconie men are seinsu anu nome ate
more selfish. Men are felflsh inbus--
iness, selfish in politics, selfish in so-

ciety, ' elfish in all the affairs of life.
Men make tor themselves vatlous
systems of Theology. One system
they call Theocentric, they place God
for the centerof this system; another
system they call Christocentric, they
place Christ as the center; another
may be called Autocenti ic, they place
SEiiF. themselves for the center of
their Theology, the center of their
religion, in fact with them rlf is
the center of the.univerce of cre
ation. So natural man takes his eel
fishnets when he becomes a christian
even into his religion. He does not

Continued on Fourth Page.

'CreK-Ejf- d S' Sees This's Xt Or-dii-arj.

(Special Correspondent.)
April 2Cth 1891.

Dear Mb. Editor: lam away
from my native county and, though

can't see a copy of your paper, yet
would like to speak a few words

to my good Sampson friends th ough
your columns and let the people
know that "Cross Eyed Sam" is not
yet dead, but seeing things myste-
rious every day.

I was somewhat surprised to see
cotton up ready for chopping in this
county nearly a week ago. A great
deal of cotton is being planted in
this county.

I spent a night with Mr. David
Stewart. He is 77 years old, has
seen his seventh generation and was
in the Mexican war of 1841. 1'as
had 20 children, 13 living. Has 20
great-gran- d children and 75 or SO

grand children. His youngest son
is 5 years old. Has been married 3
times and is well and hearty now.
Has rever bought a bushel of corn
nor a pound of meat for his own use.
Has never taken but one dose of
doctor's medicine in his life. He
has hopes to live longer, tor I sold
him a lot of peach trees.

I have seen a house owned by a
Mr. Weeks, of Johnston, 80 years
ago, the 'tails made of wrought iron
in a blacksmith's shop near by. I
would suppose that it cost eight or
'en thousand dollars to complete it.
It is a spacious building to day.

Wishmg Tiik Caucasian- success,
am, respectfully,

"Cross-Eye- d Sam."

Autryville Dots.

(Special Correspondent. )

April 27th, 1891.
Our friend, Mr. Swinbum, of Rose-bor- o,

in last week's issue, asked us
the question "Why does the young
druggist of Roseboro visit Autry-vill- e

so often?" Now we do notlifce
to say, as we have never asked him,
and don't want to be prying into
other people's affairs, but judging
from what we have heard, and in
fact from pers ma' observation we
may say that his visits are doubtless
due to the charms possessed by one
of the fair nymphs who helps by her
presence to adorn the society ot An-tryvll-

le.

Mr. Cotton 1 all, who has been
quite sick for some days, we are glad
to say is convalescent.

Ho, ye. turpentine men, bring it
on. Yellow dip $2.50 nnd Virgin
$3.00 at Autryville.

We were pleased to see Prof. Ran-
kin with several of his pupils from
Steadman in Autryville last Satur-
day.

Mad dogs are all the go now, or
rather all the people go io get away
from them. Sometime ago a cow
owned by Mr. William Sessoms was
bitten by one and soon showed symp- -
tons of hydrophobia and was killed.
A few days later some hogs owned
by Mr. S. J. Faircloth were bilten,
but as yet have shown no symptoms
of hydrophobia

Correspondent.

IN MEXOKIAY.

First ton lines free, 5 cents (halt of adver
tising rates) for each subsequent line, count
ing 0 words to the line.

CLAUDIE SHAW SPEABMAX.
Died, in Taylor's Riidge town

ship, Sampson county, on 31st of
March, Claudie Shaw, aged seven-
teen months, the beloved child of
James E. Spearman and Lucy Specr- -

man.
"The Lord gave and the Lord

hath taken away" is the proper sen-me- nt

and language of every believer
in the christian religion; for has not
the Master said, by way of comfort
a .d encouragement, both by cove
nant and the gate of death, "suf-
fer little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not, for of such
is the kingdom of heaven." Then
let us moderate our griet and cease
our tears when the angel of death
calls for our precious jewels, for
they are only removed from the em
brace of earthly arms and lender af
fections to the arms and loving care
of our heavenly father, who sent
His son into the world to save such.
Yes,
"Hopo looks beyond the bounds of

time,
When what we now deplore,

Shall rise in full immortal prime,
And bloom to fade no more."

A Fkiexd.

CAI.VIX J. BORDEX.
Calvin J. Borden was born Febru

ary lbtn, isio, ana aepartea tnis
life the 9th day of April, 1S91.

The subject ot this notice served
about four years in the Confederate
army, lie hart always been vigor
ous and healthy prior to the time he
w-a-s taken sick. He had every at--
tention that could be rendered by
his physician, but his disease would
not vield to medical treatment, be
ing too far advanced in age. Up to
his sickness, being ot an active ana
and industrious disposition, he had
always been a hard worker, and by
his indomitable will and energy had
accumulated a goo ily share of this
world's goods. He was a good citi
zen and was a consistent member of
the M. E. Church. C.

You are In a Cad Fix
But ve will cure you if you v ill

pay us. Our message is to the iak
nervous and debilitated, who, by
early evil habits, or later indiscre- -
tions, have trifled away their rigor
of body, mind and manhood, and
suffer all those enects which leaa to
premature decay, consumption or m
sanity. If this means you, send for
and read our J3ook of ljfe, writ
ten by the greatest Specialist of the
day, and sent (sealed) for 6 cents in
stamps. Address ur. 1'arker's Med
ical and Surgical institute, loi .North

I Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn,

AllUflli m BKHAKHRS

TO UK IlKPKATEn.
This popular ldav will brni.tiered again In AtkinV Ham..

during tho TVaeheiV Institute.

Wednesday Night, My (If li.
Aduiljwlort 15 cents- - Child

ren 10c!.; Hewrvetl Seats 25 ct.
Ticket on 5ala at W. a Par- -

trick'.

Notice to Creditors,

HAVING QuAMFIKD AS
of lUchel

Dudley, deceased, notice U hervhv
given all iersons holding claim
against ?.ald edate to rrcwent the
same, duly proven weordnsr to Liw.

or before Apill 20th, 1jD2, or thi
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate, either by note or account.
win pieas come forward and imy
up. AUTHY 11AGGKTT.

Administrator.
Per Att'y, Hkxiiy Faisox.

April 2Qth, 1801 . 22-- Gt

Notice to Creditors I

TTAVING THIS DAYqUAI.IFI-e- d

as tho administrator of the
etdato of J. O. ltich, demised, notice

hereby given to all persons In-

debted to said estate to como forward
and inaki immediate payment.

All itcrsens holding claims again!
said cs:ato will present the name.
duly proven iu cord log to law, on or
before March 9th, 18U2, or this no
tice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. I.. J. KICII, Adtu'r.
Per Hksuv K. Faisox, Att'y.

March tun, 18'Ji. 12-ti- w

HOLLIDAY

STITCH IN TIME SAVES
NINE!"

Don't wait to get sick, but when
you begin to feel bad come and get

dose of medicine and prevent sick
ness, 'ihis is the proficr uwo of med-
icine. Ifyouwllldo this you will
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of lime, and
put your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my complete line
of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry

."iTft Ii'o'sTr? .'s."(J u l n jhe Irfsmail
and large quantities; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulator, Famous Seclflc Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura Kcmedlcs,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
tho Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse, and Cattle Powder (1 ound
packages pre parol by the Herb Co.
of W. Va, tjuakcr brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and office practice ujKm re-
quest. ltosect fully,
augl tf DR. R. H. HOLLIDAY.

CHAS. A. GOODWIN & CO,,

PROPRIETORS

FayettevillB Mle Mi
lautkh's old stand, I

FAYETTEVILLE, N. O.
Manufacturer-- ; of and dealer in

Marble and (i rani to Monuments.
Wrought Iron and Woven WIro
Fencing.

BEST WORK ! LOWEST PRICES !

Guarantee Satisfaction!
lebo tf

YOU MAN OF BUSINESS)

How Much Can You Lift?

That depend-- t on what you lilt
with. A'chimedes wild : "Give me
a fulcrum on which to rest, and I
will n?ove fhecarth."

Many a hu-in- es has enough

CAPITAL AND ENERGY

And yet barely holds it own, or fails
altogether lec;iuse thee forces nre
not wisely utilized.

If you would move the world of
trade, try the fulcrum of Newpap-- r

Advertising The Caucahian will
enable you to do thl to the greater
possible advantage.

REMOVAL.!
-- I. rI IfcltXJ

Ha removed UU Tailoring Estab-
lishment from his old stand to hi
t fllce on Sampson Street, nel to the
M. E. Church.

The great and erignal leader in
low prices for men's clothes. Econ-
omy in cloth and money will force
you to give him a call.

tSTLatest Fashion plates always
hand. June 7th. lyr.

Xotice to Creditors.
A VING QUALIFIED AS EX--

H ecutor of the estate of Jnli- -
an A. Killett'a estate, I h. reby
notify all persona holding claims
against said estate to exhibit
the same, duly proven accord
ing io law, to the undersigned
on or before April 22nd. J.892,
or their claims will be barrei
from collection.

AH pernn indebted to said
estate are requested to make
mmediato payment.

M.M.KILLETT.
April 22, 1891. 6t Executor


